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Physics. - Dl'. KAlIIERLINGH ONNES and H. IJ. FUANOIS HYND11A.N : 
rJsothermals of diatomic gases anel t1wir bina'i'Y mixt2tres. 
1. Piezometers of variable volume for lozo temperatures." 
(Communications fl'om the Pbysical Laboratory at the Uni
yersity of Leiden. No. 69.) 

(l{ead March 30, 1901). 

§ 1. On theoretical g'l'ounds, for accurate measul'ements on the 
isotherl11als of pure gases and their binary mixtures, we should have 
preferred to use l110natomic gases alone since results obtained from 
them would certainly be the most important. 

Unfortullately of the three 1lI0natomic ga::>es available fol' this 
kind of work i. e. He, A, lig, the two first are costlyand the latter 
has a critical \ tel11perature so high that the research would offer 
great experimental difficuIties. -

From these we naturally turn to the next group, that of thc 
diatomic gases. Very complete researches on these gases have been 
made at temperatures above 0° C. and with pressures up to 3000 At. 
especially by AlfAGAT. At low temperatures however no data exist 
with the exception of two pioneer researches by v. WROllLEWSKI 1) 
on Hydrogen down to - 1800 C. and by WrfKowsKI 2) on air 
down to - 145° C. 

'rhe series of experiments which wc now considel' has been befare 
alluded to in Comm. No. 14 p. 4, 1894 anel Oomm. No. 50 p 4, 
1899 and has been kept in view in the arrangement of the cryogellic 
laboratory with its al1xiliary apparatus as weU as for the standard 
manometers. (Col11ms. 44 alld 50.) 

In order to obtaill the required data two mothods present them
selves. In the first a constant volume is filled at a constant 
measurable temperature and pressure by cOl11pressed gas which is 
afterwards expanded so that its volume ean be obtained under 
llorl11al conditions. This method has been used by REONAULT, 
v. WROBLEWSICI alld WI'l'KOWSICI and where the purity of the gas 
is not of' the greatest importauce and espeoially at high tempera~ 
tures it is excellent, but to al'ri ve at high precision piezometers of 
a relatively considerable volume are necessary. Since tbc piezometer 
must be refillcd for every measurement, somewhat considerable quan
tities of compressecl gas are required fol' !t series of meaSUl'emeuts. 
Por cletermillations in the lleighboul'hooc1 of the critical point however 

I 

1) Wien Sitz. Bel'. 1888. 
2) llull, lilt. Acad. Crucovie Mld 1891. 
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it is absol lItcly nceessul'y ta cmploy only g'as of the gl'eatest pUl'ity 
to obtain any definite results. A methad - whieh requires large 
volumes of sueh gas is neeessarily bath troublesome and eostly, so 
that we have been obliged Jo introduce some modifieations and 
additions. Of these the most important is a eompression cylinder in 
which the gas aftel' expansion to normal volume ean be~ eolleeted 
and eompressed again into the piezometer, without auy loss of purity. 
Hówever even wit}l this modifieation a eonsiderable volume of 
'compressed gas is rcquired to fill thc piezometel' anel the ncccssary 
connecting tubes. In subsequent eommunieations we will eonsider 
the applicatioD of this modified methad for mcasuremcnts in the 
critical region alld of a higher accuracy than we are Csmcel'lleu 
with below. 

In the seeond method, whieh we are _ ernploying for the present 
investigation because of its relative simplicity, we us~ a piezometer 
'of variable volume in whieh a quantity of gas that bas once been 
measured under normal conditions is employed for -u series of datcr
minations. In principle this method is, an adaptution of the one 
desel'ibed in Comm. N° 50 with which SOUALKWIJK has uctermineu 
the. isothermalof Hydl'ogen at 20° C. 

rfhe results of these mea8Ul'ements which will 800n be publi8hed 
show that the methad is capable of great accuracy under these 
advantageous circumstanccs, but we have becn unable to maintain 
this high standard in modifying it for low tcmperaturcs. A con
sideration of the various difficulties to be surmountcd in the ap
paratus we shall descl'ibe and the llnavoidable errors belonging' 

1 
thercto, show that an accul'acy of 00 is not of cltsy attainmcnt 

, 1 0 
and that very special apparatus, again of large volume, woulcJ be 
rcquired to reach a higher degree. 

'l'his accuracy is not sufficient to determine tbe deviations of the 
hydrogen isotherms from the law of correspollding states relatiyely 
tó other gases, for it follows from thc a vailable data that uuless 
constant tcmpemtul'es of bolow 2000 C or Ycry high ,'p~essures are 
em ployorl detcrminations to this accurar,)' will not teach us much 
on tbe most important questions. 

Howevcr with the otlw\' gases of this group anel ospet)ially for a 
review of tllo l'elatiolls bet ween OXYg'CIl and Nitrogcn and their mix
tures this accuracy may ue considcrec1 to bo sllfficient. 

§ 2. GeJUmrl ((l'l'aJt[/f1l1lent. rl'lw apparatlls which iK in use for 
these measurements has been de::;igued to allowaf the dctcrmination 
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of volume in a room where the liquid gases to produce the low tem· 
perature baths ean be most readily obtained, and of the pressure 
in the room containing the preeiRion piezometers and standard ma
nometer. The pressure has thus to be transferred for a distance of 
some 25 -meters by a tube filled with eompressed air. The general 
arrangem~nt of the apparatus is shown diagrammatieally in Plate 1 
where the manometer (cf. § 5), is not drawn. The steel cylinder A 
is conllected to the reservoir G and the level tube Os (cf. § 3) by 
steel tubes of 2 mmo bore provided for manipulation with steel 
eocks 0 5 and Oa of the type given in Comm. N° 46 fig. 10. Dry air 
under pressUl'e is admitted at thËl brass cock 07 its approximate 
pressure being read by the operating metal manometer M while its 
aetual pl'e.ssure is determined by the gas manometer (cf. § 5) con
neeted at Os. The cock Cg is for emergeney and for redncing the 
pressure and 010, Oll for manipulation. 

'rhe washel's at the numerous joints are all of prepared leather and 
require muel! trouble and attention before they are quite tight, though 
this is now satisfaetorily attained. 

§ 3. The PiezometeJ'. Although the prin{'.iple of the method 
employed is the same as that described in Comm. N°. 50 many 
modifieations are neeessary to adapt ~t for measurements at tempera
tures below the freezing point of mereury. The simplest would be 
to separate the bath and graduated tube by 9. long fine glass capil
lary bent twice at right angles so that tbe bulb could be immersed 
in the low tt'mperature bath while the graduated tube remained at 
an ordinary constant temperature. Such a rigid connection would 
give much difficulty in manipulation anel would be liable to fracture 
with apparatus of the weight and dimensions here used, so th at a 
more flexible arrangement is necessary. 

The one first tried, which combipes the accuracy ofthe above with 
the required flexibility, is shown diagrammatically in fig. 1, plate II 
where dl is the graduated tu be at the end of the large reservoir 
(Cf. b. fig. 2), d2 a steel capillary, ds another graduated tube, d4 the 
glass eapillary and dö the bulb. Aftel' many trials howevel' and even 
aftel' meaSUl'ements had been made, we had to abandon this arran
gement owing to the! impossibilily of cleaning the steel capillary 
ilO thoroughly that it should not spuil the mercury meniscus af ter 
this had passed through it. 

'rhe arrangement finally adopted is that shown in Plate II, fig. 2. 
1'he '~limensions of the present apparatus were controlled by the size 
of tho stÈlel apparatus available (designed for 500 At). The steel 

42 
l'roccctlings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. IH 
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cylinder A Plate 1 bas a lellgth of auout one meter and- ft capacity 
of about oue liter. 'rho glass tube b3 was chosen, U!:l IMge as possiblll 
and has a capacity of !lbout 600 cc. 'l'ilis with its gmduatiolls b.J, i~ 
connectetl to the val'ious piezomctcr uulbs alld i!:l of the samo typo 
as the piezometer for the hig'hest pressure d(BCrihed in Oömm. N°. 50, 
tbc internal diameter of u4 being about 3 mmo The graduations 
were only made on 20 cm. in order to keep the apparatus within 
manageable dimensions. The tube ó4, terminates in a capillary tube 
05 of sufficient internal diameter to admit tL steel capillary. . 

'1'he val'ious piezometers, wh,ich are all of the same type as that 
shown in fig. 2 f and fig. 3, are of dimensiolls corresponding' to tbe 
various temperatures to be employed so that thc prcssure which will 
cause thc mercury to appeal' at the midJle of the graduations of thc 
tube b4 shall be within the prescribed rcgion. The sterns 'f2 are fine glass 
capillaries sO'11e 70 cm. long to enable them to project above the cryostato 
Oomm, N°. 51, and with internal volumes of about 50 mm.1I in order 
tlmt the temperatul'e cOl'rection may bé reduced to a sml~ll order 
without at the same time offering too great a retaruation to complete 
equalisation of pressure. AL thc end of' the capillary stem fz of the 
piezometcr fig. 4 a Rmall cavity f3 is made to receive the end of 
the steel capillary. This cavity must be large euough to avoid any 
chance contact between the glass allel steel and yet not large enough 
to introduce uncertainties in the volume. It was found most satis
factory to open out the capillary tube in the blow pipe to a diameter 
and depth of 80me ].5 mm. ,and then to bore the first mmo cylin
drical at the lathe. '1'hc upper surfaces of both ij and f are ground 
oif at right angles to produce a more constant and perfect joint. 

'l'he connecting steel capillal'y 9 fig. 2 must be long enough to 
allow of the manipl11ation of the piezometer without incurl'ing the 
dangel' of bending the capillary sha!'ply at any point, a proceeding 
which usually results in a leak. U nder some circumstances a capil
lary of 40 cm. length could be used, but for the majority of thc 
llloasurements jt WelS found must cOllyenient to employ ,one of 130 cm. 
'1'he capillary is furnished at its ends with screw-connections gi, [12 
(!:lee fig. 2) to enable it to he fastened secul'ely to u and f. 

The various parts can IlOW be readily remo\'ed fol' cleaning, filliug 
etc. while the arrangement is such that it allows the pal'ts to be 
replaced without producing' any appreeiable change in thc volume 
up to the graduatiolltl on tbe tube. 

'1'he steel tube f4 with hexagonal portion t~ and thl'earl t;l is made abont 

:0 ~nm. larger than t' 2 ftnd is fastenod to it by red seuling wax. 
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Between tlw steol Hallg'ed tube' fJ 4, and the gIat:ls f2 fig. 4 a wClt:lhcr 
fJ j of prepared Jeather is introduced; as however leathol' givcs 
SOlllew hat under compl'cssion it has beén founel necessary to em ploy 
wasbel's w hieh have been subjeeted fol' same time to eonsidel'able 
prcssure. When the requisite pree&.utions al'U taken, ajoint is obtailloel 
which is perfectly tight at GO JE and whieh only requil'es serewing 
up ono half tum (about 7 mm.) during a long period undel' this 
pressure, thus insUl'ing a praetically constant volume, 

Uonneetions of the type described in Comm. N0. 60, fig. 5, appeared 
not to allow of suflieient accuracy in t10 detel'mination ofthe volume, 
when the joints were made to stand the pressure in OUl' expol'iments. 
Moroover in that oase t1e COllllOction of different piezometer-bulbtl 
to the same graduatoJ tube presents mueh gl'eatel' difficulties. 

At the lower end of thc U tube U9, fig. 2 of which the leg C011-

nected to U;3 is ealibrated, the short capillary tube U, cal'rying a 
gTOlllld joint has beon made parallel to the whole length aud not 
bent at an anglo af:! in fig. 4 Uomm. No. 50. 

'1'be eonneetiol1 \\'1th t110 gas apparatuf:! is mado by the short tube 
ft earrying two g'l'oulld joints hl ItJ anel a eoek h/" By means of 
this tho tube u eontaining tho requisite mercury ean be oa8ily auel 
quiekly brought illto a lloarly h01'1zoutal positiou, wheu it is neees
sary to fiU it with g'I.lS, and the joints closed by rotating tube ft. 
When the tube is fillod ft, 2 is 8hur u and h removed together, 
brought into a vCl'tieal po::;itioll allLI the cook again opened; the 
mereu!'y thOll runs <luietly into pl:we aud tube ft eau be removed. 
By this eOlltl'ivltIlee the tr()uble~olllo pl'oco::;s of turning' about tho 
tap ft, Josc!'ibed in COIlUll. No, GO § 1, i8 JlO longer noeessary. 

S 4, 'l'lte voJJtji/'el5l5iolt V!} liJtde/'s, resercoi/'15 (IJlCl cOltJtevlioll.:5. Like tbe 
appa!'atutl de8cl'ibod in UOllllll. N°. 50, the compressioJl cylinder is 
fiUed with pure 111l3l'eUl'y only to whieh the pl'estlul'e is transfel'l'eu also 
by moreu!'y frolll the rosorvoir whore it is pl'oduced by lllean~ of COtn

pl'os80d ail'. Owiug' to tlle lal'go volumo of mOl'eul'y rC<luil'od fol' tho tube 
ij the rese/vuil' () must have a cttpllcity of noarlya litOl', the level of 
tltc mercury in it being' inllieated by the lovol tube Ca, Ascale ()4 

i::; attaehod to this tube <lnlI the positioll of the mereu!'y it:l read by 
the eye. The di::;tanoe betweeu tho i1erOi:i of thi8 senle and that on 
v'1 itl ueterminod by tbo catllOtometel'. 

The 8teel hcau fJu lllust be put outu thc glatls tube h,! with thc 
produtions montiollod in Uomm. N°. 50 espeeially u::; tho clearanco 
1::; onIy somo ~ llllll. at tlw bottotrl of the tube u, On to thitl head 

42* 
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b6 is screwed a water bath b7 bs through which flows a constant 
upward stream of water of consta,nt temperature. 1) I 

Thc steel nut as Plate I and fig. 6, Plate II is divided into two 
portions connected by screws to enable it to be app1ied more con
veniently. At every joint of this apparatus there is-a prepared 
leather washel' between two flat steel surfaces provided witli concen~ 
tric depressions and a central tube. In consequence of the two large 
washers at all. and Gil. boing in contact with mercury it has been 
possible to entirely eliminate leakage at the pressures I~mployed. 

§ 5. The manometer. The glass portion of this apparatus, made 
especially fol' tbis research, differs little from those employed by 
VERSCHAFFELT and HARTMAN and could be replaced if n(3cessary 
hy one reading to higher pressures used by the farmer. rrhe cylin
ders, reservoir anil level tube are identical in constructlon with those 
described above for the piezometer only of smaller dimeDsions. These 
were so chosen that pressures from 20 to 70 ..iE could be read with 

1 ~ 

an accuracy of 2000' Such an accuracy is however only actually 

ohtained hy careful preliminary calibrations to determine the volu
mes of the bulb etc. and the inequalities of the stem, combined 
with comparisons with the stalldard manometer at many points over 
the entire scale. 

No attempt was made to determine the normal volumo (cf. Oomm. 
N°. 44 Date 1) as several measurements of the pressure at the zero 
of the scale by the staodard manometer givo an acr.uracy to tbis 

point of some 2~O..iE. The capillary c1epression in tl:e maIlomcter 

capillary is 7 mmo when the height of the meniscus is 0.1 mmo alld 
in the level tube about 1.5 mmo with a meJliscus of 1 mmo rl'he 
difference must be considered, but is smaIl enough to allow us to 
assume a constant valu8 the small differences from this heing 
considered as accidental errors. 

If we assume that 0.2 mmo can be read with cel'tainty by tbe 
eye, and this is probably an underestimate if a minor is employed, 

the reading elTur in the middle of the scale is some 1~5..iE, though 

it is not probable that the camparisons aDd calibrations caD be quito 
trusted to this high degree. (' 

1) The constancy of the temperatllres will be discu5sed in n Inter comm unicntion, 
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1 

Proeecding. Royol Acad. Amsterdam. "ol. IU. 
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Procccdmgs lloynl Acad. Am.lcrdnm Vol Jl[. 
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The manometer is filled with pure dry hydrogen and is read at 
temperatures between 15° and 20° C. 

In a further communication more details will be given 
with the measmements, it is sufficient to mention here that 
the higher pressUl'es rleduced from the lowest pressure and determined 
directly agree very satisfactorily, which we believe is an ad vance 
on former apparatus. 

§ 6. E?'fO}'S belonging to the constructiOtZ. In eonclusion we 
may consider the aecuracy wbich we may reasouably expect from 
such apparatus as that descnbed in § 3. 

The volumes of the_ variolls portious have been determined to 
less than 

2 mm.3 in the piezometer bulbs, 1 mm.3 in the piezometer stem, 
1 mm.3 on the total volume of V4 (6.0 cc) and cel'tainly less than 
3 mm.3 from point to point. 

The principal cause of error will undoubte<lIy be the steel capillary 
with its connections rOl' nmong many measurements a difference of 
1 mm.3 was found in the longest capillary with a volume of about 
1 cc., we will however assume thc error 3 mm.3 as reckoned in 
Comm. 60 § 20. 

The cathetometer used to obsel've the meniscus reads with care 
1 1 

to - mm. so that an error of - mm. may occur in reading the 
50 I 25 

position of the meniscus in V4 corresponding to a volume of 
1.2 mms. 

The volume of a menjscus of the average height of 1 mmo in a 
tube of 30 mm.2 cross section ~ 10· mm.3 with an error at a 
maximum of 5 % 1) = 0.5 mm3• 

Rence tbe tatal error in the position of tbe meniscus may be 
evaluated at 1.2 + 0.5 = 1.7 mm.s The most unfavorable case 
gives for the total error 2 + 1 + 3 + 3 + 2 = 11 rnm.S and if we 
put the probable error 5 mm.s, it appears that the arrangement of 

the apparatus allows us to l'each an accuracy of 10
1
00 with piezometer 

bulbs larger tban 5 cc. 

1) SCHALKWIJK, Comm. No. 67. 


